Virginia’s energy efficiency industry is thriving. Let’s keep it that way.

Nearly 79,000 people work in Virginia’s growing energy-efficiency sector. Energy efficiency jobs:

- are woven throughout Virginia’s economy, from manufacturing to professional services to engineering
- include a range of professions; forty-one are shown here

From design and construction to weatherization work, Virginia’s energy efficiency workforce matters.

Energy efficiency improves quality of life. It:

- creates jobs
- grows the economy
- saves Virginians money on their energy bills, helping balance family budgets

Please support policies and programs that will help keep Virginia’s energy efficiency workforce strong.
Introducing a few of the ~79,000 Virginia energy efficiency pros

Mark Jackson, Community Housing Partners Corporation, Blacksburg, VA District: VA09

Michael Arthur, Southeast Energy Solutions, Lynchburg, VA District: VA06

Quincy Dodge, Virginia Housing Alliance, Richmond, VA District: VA04

Chase Counts, Community Housing Partners, Roanoke, VA District: VA06

Scott Donelson, Home Energy Medics, LLC, Arlington, VA District: VA08

Wiley Rowe, Evonik Corporation, Richmond, VA District: VA04

Brad Fleming, Home Energy Medics, LLC, Arlington, VA District: VA08

Willie Fobbs, Virginia Department of Housing and Community Development, Richmond, VA District: VA07

Julie Forsht, Powersmiths, Alexandria, VA District: VA08

Elizabeth Halford, Anancia Consulting, LLC, Alexandria, VA District: VA08

Chelsea Hamish, Virginia Energy Efficiency Council, Richmond, VA District: VA04

Bryan Heldreth, JACKCRETE, Hampton, VA District: VA03

Neeharika Naik-Dhungel, US EPA, Reston, VA District: VA11

Joe Hogge, The Drying Company, LLC, Hartfield, VA District: VA01

Meghan McMillen, Community Housing Partners Corporation, Floyd, VA District: VA09

Harry Misuriello, ACEEE, Arlington, VA District: VA08

Mudit Srivastava, Integral Group, Inc., Henrico, VA District: VA07

"[EE] matters because it puts money back in low-income families’ pockets."
Dana Wiggins, Virginia Poverty Law Center, Richmond, VA District: VA04

"I design high performance mechanical systems for commercial buildings, labs, & office spaces."
Mudit Srivastava, Integral Group, Inc., Henrico, VA District: VA07

Energy efficiency: America’s Job-creation powerhouse

@FacesOfEE
Introducing a few of the ~79,000 Virginia energy efficiency pros

Joe Normandy, Maryland Building Performance Association, Catharpin, VA District: VA10

Chris Nicholson, Energy Check, Christiansburg, VA District: VA09

Kurt Riesenberg, Spray Polyurethane Foam Alliance, Fairfax, VA District: VA11

Kevin Powell, Redhorse Corporation, Reston, VA District: VA11

Ethan Rogers, ACEEE, Alexandria, VA District: VA08

Brodie Boggess, ICF International, Arlington, VA District: VA08

Thomas Sprouse, Creative Conservation Company Inc., Ashland, VA District: VA01

Gina Sullenberger, Weatherseal Insulation LLC, Free Union, VA District: VA05

Wayne Toler, Toler Insulating, Lynchburg, VA District: VA05

Kenny Vance, Central Virginia Alliance for Community Living, Rustburg, VA District: VA05

Chandler von Schrader, CV8 Consulting, Arlington, VA District: VA08

James Sullenberger, Weatherseal Insulation LLC, Charlottesville, VA District: VA05

Brian Gilligan, U.S. General Services Administration, Fairfax, VA District: VA11

Lindsey Ljana, W.M. Jordan Company, Newport News, VA District: VA03

Brad McNiff, GHT Limited, Arlington, VA District: VA08

I own an insulation contracting company.
Ken Wells, Elite Insulation & PolyPro, LLC, Broadway, VA District: VA06

I'm helping people live more comfortably and save money.
Stacey Fitzgerald-Redd, NAIMA, Alexandria, VA District: VA08
Introducing a few of the ~79,000 Virginia energy efficiency pros

Siddartha Jeripotula, Leidos Corp., Alexandria, VA
District: VA08

Marcia Weekes, Ecostrategic Consulting Services, LLC, Sterling, VA
District: VA10

I founded Better Building Works to do efficiency right & with the highest possible ROI.

Monica Rokicki, Better Building Works, Roanoke, VA
District: VA06